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I JIAY Y1KI.D TO THE MINERS.

OPERAXOltB DISPOSED 10nUSOlf.I Uirii IS AT VOSFBEBSCE.

tt '' ,a '. consolidated

I Caul I'oeapnnr Th Ohio HltuMlon (.row

I More Ur.'t-'- 1 Military Company Che

I it br tho Mlr Troubl In Illinois,

I Br Jn 8. H I loarntd that the
et,,rllori of the coal mine In ths Southern II

llol district not controlled by th Consoll

dated Coil (otnpanr will make a proposition
tolj,,,trll.ers at the conference to be held In

East bt. LojIs to lis a seal of
ig'ii and riiumt rrork In all except that

fOBPnr' mines. In case that companr hold

vtand refuses to make term.
The IJ' ' ' ladWldunl operator It to

ilteertrloTment not onlr to their own miners
tut also to those who hare been working for
UeConiolldated Companr. It It raid br th
lndUtdual operators that tho Consolidated

' Companr nM 'n "'Jn,' 'ot rears to freeze
Ibim out. nd ther are now willing to operate
their mini regardless of a refusal ot Uie

CuU'Vii". 0., June ov. MoKlnler this
Borolnt received a telegram from Sheriff Scott
efllelmontcountr again appealing for troops
etUrldgeport. TheGo-erno- r Issued an order
to the Sixteenth lleglment of Infantrr and Hat-l- rr

V of the artlllerr of Toledo to report here
atoore. Trouble Is feared alone the Norfolk
tod Weitern ltallwar t anr time, and the
trooi are to be held In reserve.

jIiH.il! Los, U., June K The Cleveland. Lor
rtln and Wheeling llallroad made another
seminal effort earlr till morning to tend out
two trains from Wheeling Creek with twelve
Halted Mate marshals on board. Doth trains
were forced back to Brldgsport. Oneot the
tridgea juit out of Wheeling bat been burned.
Vsrdmaster Dunbar at Maaslllon hat order
to be prepared to leave with his crow and all
tradable passenger coaches to trantport the
mlllt.a.

CiictimTr. June 8 -- It was formally report
td tt United States Judge Tft to-d- ar that
striker at Bellalre on the Dsltlmore and Ohio
bid torn down notltes ot hit lnianotlon acalntt
laterferenee. The Judge gave orders to Mar-

ital llohl to proceed to JBellalre. summon dep-

uties, and arreet nil striken refuting to ober
kit orders. Th First lUgluunt ot Ohio It
underarms ht awaiting order to pro-

ceed to the scene of trouble.
r.BEEUau. VT. miners

tt lleairood, below this elty. created a blockade
In WeitVlr: nla coal earlr this morning and
hire tied up all the eoal In the llaltlmore and
Ohio yards. AbsutSOO men are encamped at
Eenwood Junction with the determination to
rreventcoal from moving. Several attempts
Live been made to move trains, but they
(roved unsuccessful. The men are acting at
the solicitation ot Wheeling Creek miner.
Prmnunau, Jun a Leadlngeoal operator

Here are confident that the Columbua
conference will effect a lettloment
of the coal strike. The conference will em-
brace representatives from Illinois. Indiana,
Ohio, and Penntvlvanla.

The local operators sent a committee of
three to represent them at Columbus. Ther
left at midnight. Just as Mr.F. JU Bobbins.
Chairman ot the committee, was taking the
train be said that he expected tliore would be
settlement and probably on a basis of 00 csnta
for Pennsylvania and 60 cents for Ohio. lie
'toT.tTdespateh from Chicago earing that th
trice of coal was steadily declining there, and
that there were other Indication that a settle-
ment of the strike had been secretly arranged.

To this Mr. Bobbin replied that there was
to ncret arrangement, but that undoubted-
ly the feeling at Chicago was due
pjrtly to the result ot the operators' meet-lo- g

here y and also to the fact
that Illinois had appointed a committee to
attend, which wa not expected, at least here.
He thought it Indicated that th Chicago peo-
ple also were anticipating a successful settle-me- at

UIRCUI.a AOAIS ON PASA.

tt'rlk-- r Capture m Train aid Ilepe 1o
llrlaa Oat ilia Minim.

firniNonrui, III., June & Threeor four hun-
dred miners, a few ot whom are armed with
ibotgum and rifles, others with revolvers and
Itlck. srs marching on I'ana.

They are from Springfield. Itlverton. Athens,
Harder, and other mining centres In this
vicinity. They assembled for the expedition
this a ternoon In the southeastern part ot this
city, near the tracks ot th llaltlmore and
Ohio llallroad. Ther were comparatively
peaceful and th-i- r presence In such number
excited a great deal ot curiosity.

About 3 o'clock tho men formed In line and
nortd off to the loutheast, preceded by two
wagons loaded with provisions, which had

on the scene. Ther moved straight to
Hochester. a village seven miles southeast ot
this cltr. At far at can be learned here ther

ere traceable on the march and after their
antral at Ilochester.

About a mile beyond that village, however,
tkey Digged a freight train that wa headed
torsrd I'ana and got aboard, The train

evea on. and at Ilerrr. the next station, some
nnre miners who had come In from other
r sees were taken aboard. The run was then

and kept up until Edlnburgh.a village
In Christian county, about twenty mile from
here, was reachod, There the train was
Pulled on a side track by th engineer,
tsd the conductor refused to move with.
out orders. It I now thought that the
expedition wa planned at a ieeret meeting of
mio.rs held In this city on last Wednesday
B'eht. Ha a Secretary Guyman was at thatnesting, and after It waa over he announeed
10 ataipaper men that two delegates had
teen selected to attend a conference of minersod operators to bo held at tan tit. Louis theto lowing Saturday.
it,1.'.1 known that a man from Panawae at

fleeting and made a speech. It Is said
.vJL'l,,.'-,- , ,n- - Springfield men to under

that the men at I'ana were willing toi.f ?ut ' case a demonstration should be
ill ' "miner from other dlstrlot. o that
"V.foul'l bar an excuse for doing so.

.2i..i uxh ther were perhaps :tK man at the
hole thing w kept a ecret.

1 J?Ia l ""' "Utelde mine were notified on
' .f1 tttd their response seem to haveMen .11 that th. laader could have wished.

t hilt?0 d,:. miner' relief movement
if". 'uhd. and It I thought much of
IV i!nr U(1 Provision contributed tore.i.n!i.?QKt " bvenussdln fitting up the".retillon of
,.J),J0 o'clock Gov. AUgeld received a tela.li r".,a '." hherlir ot 1 hrUtian county that

iS!vL ' bo.u) J.ft ' mn hv Possession of a
latllir l u "U lo "" '' ' Kd

etTr,Lowrn.?r ''f raphed Cant. J. F. Ilogan
Fdiff.?an,i.,i A' Tarlorvllle. lo proceed loid fcV'f '.,h hl. company at one and aslti.n'.te'1 l'l;lng th train, (apt. Ho--

from the Clove, nor were:
1 ticht" Uln rl, b'f nli

OL.S,l?VVf8r,l.on', u0f " ward and the
that a muh of Mt etrik-k- it

nn.iSl lV"J- - ,burn atatlon ot
Ian J? r A fdeavorlng 10 get passage to
?asa.n.1D.V'i,U. '"'Kht trains and orderto make no atop. A second
J0t!thV."T ". informstlon thst IBOo 'the

laii i!k,?h,l0B 1M immediately taken to pre- -
feu!.?,, ll1 iJf 2tr bt,r'n Boseberrr

io8!j0BvhilhaIb,r'.'r.Kt
Johnson,

.WrtSfW. "3
fsa!a Sl'.'f ,lAi aSa .,h 'MX replied 00
eam?-,?.M- ? J1,a 'ro the 15) meni Srf?1. ta,T wfr uMbl and?riJ.i.B ?'"-- ' ' men at workout. reports saidthii ,:?'.0". ln would Voir!
Tn,.mob "P00 ,,l,r anlval at thoa iown

S.V, cwUfl;l t0 .a readioes at any a"
mV. . " .. onsldrd It ntcessaxy. to send

miner were moving on Tana from Pattern
f'laott. and tholr Intent wa to ma here, butnot yet appeared. Guard were
Placed at all th shaft and every preparation
ot defence poeitble wa made. No fear ot
eerlou trouble worrie the eltlzen this even-
ing. The protection I ample for any ordinary
mob of strikers.
.There were more miners at work y

than at any time since the trouble began. At
a meeting last night all the Polish miners

to return to work Themonare tired of loafing, and have decided to work
and lettheouslde miners takecaroot them-ttlve- t.

C'litcAfir.. Jnn a-- Kor three week I.leitt.
Dakar of tne United Mates Army and Lieut.
OrendorrT, ion ot th Adiulant-Uenera- l, under
order from Gov. Altgeld, have been making
an Investigation Into the miners' strike, A a
result of their report Adi.-de- n. Orrndorff lastnight Issued ordsrs to the commandants of all
the mllltla companies In the mate to bo pre-
pared to move at a moment' notlct. The
order It merely precautionary.

IIiu-.i- l. Ind., June H. To-da- y Martha! Loud
erbaeir, atslated by deputies, placed under ar
rest Will Carr. Ed Monk, Krnest Poor. Thorns
Harris. William Wilson, William Worlen, W i.Ham Gardner. Hert llrltlon, ltobert Worlea.
Thomas (Julgler, Perry Thomas, and Dave
Moore of Harmony, on warrant Issued by
Judge McGregor yesterday ohsrglng them
with being Iranllsated In the killing ot

Karr In hi cab two dava ago.
The officer left thl cltr last night expect

Ing to find the men at home, I ut t efoie ther
had tToceerted far ther rut armed
trlkers. equipped lth rifle and shotguns.

The officer weie taken br surprise. Ther
called to the men to halt but their command
wa not obereil, and the mob marched on
?he Marshal and hi assistants hurried to
the Jail to defend tho prisoners.

Tho miner residing In th vicinity whore llarr
was murdered, say that the men arrested are
Innocent and will watch the .all vry night
until alter ther have their trIM. Itlsuener
ally believed that the armed bodr came for the
puroo or fnr'l'ly releaelng ths prisoner,
but was surprised and Intimidated br the
number of officers present.

CMPVLK CIUCBK MIMlllS fiUtlltESDISn.

Thj Ttonhlea In t'otorndn Our t I.net
AIuretltnK V lha Uoilntnln.

CmrrXB Cnsu. June a The itrtke In Crip-

ple Creek 1 ended and the tettloment ha
been effected without bloodshed.

About 0 A. JL the doputles began leaving
cnmplntquadt of a hundred or more, osten-
sibly for the purpose ot scouting, but really to
make a concerted attack, unknown to tho
mllltla. on Bull Hill

Fully two-thir- of the entire force had thus
got ont of camp before tho suspicions of Gn.
Brook were aroused. Then he gave orders
for the mllltla to fall In. and within a few min-
uses tne latter were in hot pursuit

Preparations wore about complete for th
attack when the mllltla came down upon the
main bodr of deputies, who were ordered br
Gen. Brook back to camp.

Th deputies were not inclined to ober the
order, but being assured that the Governor's
Instructions to the General were to turn his
eannon upon them If necsasarr to protect the
miners from attack, ther withdrew. Thor are
now all in camp at Glllett

uuiti: utooi'3 out i.v omo.
BX'ner IIm In it Companr of Mllltln for Ihn

Nlaht.
Nrw PniXiDELTiiiA. Ohio, June a Company

Mot th Seventeenth Infantrr did not get be-

yond Canal Dover last night and was ordered
back to the armory. Sheriff Adams was ap-

pealed to and at 0 o'clock read the riot act
from the pilot ot a locomotive.

ltsspectable citizens dispersed, but about
200 miners and mill men congregated In
groups to prevent the blockaded coal train
from leaving. Beotlon men went down tbe
track fir miles and found tie, bridge timber,
and roeks on th traak. and th .trottia burnv
insr. The track waa cleared and the Ore ex-
tinguished without Interference.

The car containing the soldier wa fired
Into. When it became known that tbe com-
pany wa going back to the armory, the crowd
cheered and tried to prevent the street car
leavlns for New Philadelphia. The car was
atoned, an. I William Lyttl wa hit in tbe face.
Cant Powelaon waa ordered to reach Cam-
bridge br anr possible route.

Companr M started on the Cleveland and
Marietta train from Canal Dover atdr.'iu A. 31..
aided br daputr.sherlffs. A large orowd waa
at tbe station, but no resistance wss offered.
Tbe deputy sheriffs who escorted the company
are member of the (J rand Armr of the

and were armed. At Ililcktown manr
strikers appeared, but the train carrying tb
mllltla passed without trouble.

Flsbtl-t- t at Ihe Mon Mint- -.

MoNONcumiA Citt. Ta.. Jun 0, 2 A. M.
Firing ba been resumtd at the Manown
mines, and a battle between deputlos and
strlkors Is imminent.

The firing Is verr heavr. The full force of
deputies Is out and under arms. They are ex
peotlng an attack at anr moment and are
graatlr alarmed.

Troop. Out As.ln In West Tlralnln.
CmmJsiTov. W. Va.. June a Striken at

Boca's Ilun, Marshall countr. raptured a coal
train on the Baltimore and Ohio llallroad this
mornlntr and refused tnlet It go. The hherlff
n the countr and lilx deputies were soon on
the ground, but their presence hnd no effect,
and liov. MaoCorUe wss asked for aid. Uhl
afternoon at ' o'clock he ordered six com
panl ot Bute mllltla to the eeene of action.

If nryland'a Troops ta llranuln Out Indcd-nltel- r.

IUltimoke. June a Gov. Brown ha ordered
the Maryland troop at Frostburgto go Into
camp Indefinitely The Governor's decision
to turn th- - expedition Into a summer camp of
Instruction, a his order practically does, will
furnish protection and encourage the men to
resume operations.

Tbe Coafrr-uc- m To.inr.
PirrsBunaii, Pa.. June a Br a vote of 03 to

s:i tne railroad coal operators this morning
decided to attend the Columbus convention

and immediately after this de-

cision was announced th minority operators
boltea the convention and refused to be bound
by the action ot the meeting ot at
Columbua.

l'jiiL-DKUi- ili. Jure a Thirty bttumlnou
eoal operator In central Fennaylvanla or thlr
representatives were present at a conference
in the office of tbe Herwlnd-Wiilt- o Coal Min-
ing Companr her y. The eonlerenee
wa hild behind closed door.

ll.rdo fat Cox Killed.
IlNoiYitxr, Tno June a Pat Cox, tbe

noted outlaw of southwest Virginia, wa killed
on Wednesday night near Wise Court House,
while resitting arrest lie had been the terror
of people of Kentucky and Virginia for years,
and waa Identified with at least a dozen mur
ders. A few weeks ago he killed one ot his
own cousins and fatally wounded another. He
went to Mexico, but was found thsre and
driven back, On Wednesday Deputy bherlll
drear, with a posse, surrounded him near an
illicit still. The outlaw at once opened fire on
his pursuers and seriously wounded two ot
them before b wa killed.

A Trailer Uadi Ilia llllnd nd Innaar.
Truckman John T.FIr nn was struck on July

7 br a Third avenue trolley car. In Brooklyn,
and lost hi sight and became Insane. Two

after tbe accident he was sent to tbefionths asylum, where he Is now. A suit
was brought in bis behalf against the railroad
eompany, and yesterdsy Judge Clement grant-e- d

an application for the appointment of a
committee on his person and estate.

Two O rl Ilrawa ,

Bbidoktok. N. J.. June a Wll tm McOeir
and Chester Loud went out In a boat thl after-
noon with four girl on Tumbling Dam Pond.
One of the girl stood up. Thl caused th
boat to rock.and b fell overboard. 'i be other
In trying to reaou her upet tbe boat Mis
stay Hires and Mis Millie Powell wir
drowned,

l'ellc Activity la laa O'eadcrlola.
Tbt Increued police vigilance In th Ten-

derloin precinct continued last night Tsn of
(apt Echmltlbtrgsr men In citizen'
clothes were detalUd to arrest women loiter-
ing in tb street. Up to 10. JO o'clock they bad
made ten arrests.

catcax o Ualted-!-w Veil CeuUaJ-isa- ve Kw Tort
JO JO a. H, uriTM VUctj ViStf A. H, aiitf.-- xl

caieaj speaul KewTork Caatral leava Kv Tsrk
1 eo r. x axriiM Ctucsje 2 Mf, U,

Nw York Uirald
WUleeauta sunllag eipoear et vital Interest Ieery man. woman, and cbUd, rereaUag a serloa
maaaei to baaitb aad Ufa la tba us of a uedara anft
UB(xlUcc4aWJj4l)VttlM. ftlJMfCtSJ--4J- e,
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ANGERED BY MR. CLEVELAND.

A yiozatiox or tub noitR-nvt-a

j'niscipz.s anna wabiiisoios.

He Peaenre th Appointment of m Jtrltlah
nbjeet a Superintendent or the OlrU

Keform Bcltool Agalntt th Proleete ef
Ihe Women atenkera of tb Itonrd of
Trustee and ths Jlletrlet Cemmlsaloa-er- a

Mr, Tbnrber Tell the Comenlaalnnern
Ihe Appointment Unit He Made at Oace
Four Trustees nf the Behool Hasten.

WAsninrJTOJ.'. June a Tho citizen of Wath
Ington have hardly had time to recover from
their surprise and disappointment caused br
1 retldent Clevetand'i violation of Hi home-rul- e

plank of the Demoeratlo platform in tho
appointment ot Charles 11. J. Taylor, the col-

ored man from Kama, to be ltecorder ot
Deeds lor the District of Columbia, when thor
are brought face to faee with another ilmt
lar act, the appointment of n British aubjectto
the most lucrative and responsible office held
by a woman In the District The Indignant
citizens, without regard to party, hav begun
to make protest and last night the following
preamble and resolutions were adopted by n
largely attended meeting of the Twentieth
Century Club, an organization which I to
Washington about what th Sorosls Cub Is to
Ntw York:

II baseeae lo our xnowleJfs thai the re-

cently elected Fuperlotendent of tbe Glrla' lieform
Fcbool ot th Pl'triet of Colombia Is a subject ol a
foreign country, and that nve years most elapse be
fore she can become an American cltltcn. and.

11,'rni., (aid position Is the moil lucratlra one
within the gift of the Uorerntnent In lha Dl.lrlct ot
Colombia, to which women ara eligible, and,

irAtrni., There were a number of applicants for this
position equally aa competent In every war. of Amert
can birth and In toll srtnpatby with American Inttltu.
Ilonss therefore.

Jlfmhtit, That wo hereby express our hearty dtiap
proval of said appointment, and call upon all loyal
American woman to urge upon their Representatives
In Congreia a thorough Investigation of thla "foreign
labor" question.

Those resolution! were adopted aftor It had
teen made known that tho following commu-
nication had been sent to Mr. Cleveland:
IbfAt i'rnJilnl cy tb lnitl SlaUa.

M. rassipa-r-i The undersigned members of the
Board of Trustees of tbe Ulrls' Reform School desire
respectfully to tender tbelr resignation, being con-

vinced that tbelr usefulniss la at an end. The recent
appointment. In deflanco of tbe proteita ot tbe ml
iiorltr wbtch Includes erery woman on tba Hoar- d-

of a superintendent who Is a foreigner, without knowl.
edge of our euiloma and people, without eiperlenc In
reformatory work, and without the special audmoit
neoessary qualifications for suoh work, seems to make
Ihe step Imperative. ery respectfully,

LACBA CoaSTOCK fJATXS.

1CI3B R&XD 6T0WIL1.

M.ar Uuwsll ToT-a- y,

Tuoais 1 atoacAX.

Th story of the appointment ot the Cana-
dian woman it an interesting one, and serves
to show the persistence with which Inmates
ot the White House, officials ot the Adminis-
tration, and thoso closo to them devote them-
selves to ths causo ot American citizenship
and civil service reform. Sevoral weeks ago
a Vacancy ocourred In the ofllco ot superin-
tendent of the Iteform School for Girls br the
removal of the Incumbent as the result of a
scandal. There were several candidates tor
the plaoe. and th President of the Hoard ot
Truste-- a, Mr. W. O. Lndloott. Jr-- pardon
clerk of the Department of Justice, and at the
time of his appointment to tbe Hoard privet
secretary to the, Atornty-Genera- L warmly

of Mrs.Aldrlch.-Bh- B
had come to Watblngton with the family of
Poitmaater-Gonera- l Bissau, who, when thoy
wore no longer in need of her services, seaured
a place for her as teacher In the institution,

other members o the Hoard nla rocom-mende- d

Mrs. Aldrlch'a appointment but a
minority, consisting ot three women and ex-- (

ommlesioner of the District Morgan, opposed
It on tho grouud that Mrs. Aldrlch was
a aul'ieot ot Great Ilrltain. whose husband and
tlx children roaldo In Canada, and becauae.
moreover, they belled her to be totally dis-
qualified to act as guardian and friend of
young girls. Mrs. Aldrlch was solected by
the rule ot the majority, howover, and the
( ommlsstoners ot the District were called
upon, at provided br law. to approve tbe se-
lection. '1 his for a long time they refused to
do. contending that they could not consent to
the appotutment of a citizen of a foreign

place. Thereuponthey
were told that W bite House influencewould be
brought to bear which ther would be unable
to resist. Thl statement wss made good, for
shortly afterwarda Private Secretary Thurber
appeared beforo the District Commissioner
with the Information that Mr. Aldrlch'a
appoint mentwas desired by those In authority,
and must be made at one. Th Commission-
er ar creatures of tbe President, and they
took the bint, not without a show of protest
however.

Mr. Thurber had declared the point about
Mrs. Aldrlch not being an American citizen to
be all non-ene- e. and aald this could b avoid-e- u

by having her make out an application for
naturalization papers nt nc. W hen told that
It would require mo year to mak bar eligi-
ble for a certificate. Mr. Thurber. It la under-
stood, replied: "Oh, pabawl in my btate It
take only two year." Hut without any natu-
ralization paper at all. Mr . Aldrlch wa ap-
pointed at Mr. Thurber dictation, and th
resolution of th Twentieth Century Club and
th resignation ol four member ot th Hoard
of Trusties Immediately followed.

Congre will now be naked to Investigate
the matter, and It may be ventilated when
the bdl that 1 now pending, appropriating
&.10.000 for a nsw buildlus lor th school. Is
takeu up for consideration.

lilts. CLEVJiLAXli AT OKAT OAIiT.ES.

A I'ltoeaut Trip, and All but Jlninir Fox
JTorarot to Hulula II. r.

BuzzAKD'a Bat, Juno a Mrs. Cleveland ar-

rived at Grar Gables thl morning alter on ex-
ceedingly pleasant and comfortable sail from
Greenwich In Mr. F C. Benedict's steam yacht
Oneida. Tbe yacht dropped anchor off Monu-
ment Neck at 8:30 o'clock this morning. The
all up Buzzard's Hay wtt delightful. There

was tcarcely a ripple on the turf aiid a gentle
southwesterly breeze waa blowing. The morn-
ing was to'mlld that the party enjoyed the air
and scenery from the upper deck. Ther did
not come ashore tilt 10 o'clock, when a full
Inspection was made ot tho Improvement at
Urar Oablee.

After a reet of about two hour Mrs. Clove,
land, acoompanled by Mr. Benedict and Mis
llndict embarked on tho llnelda'a "team
launch. Tbe prow of th little craft wna
tuined up Into Cohasaet Narrows, at the land-
ing near the villa of Uen. Cbarlea 11. Tavlor of
Boston. Th party cam ashore, while the
boat steamed on up through the New York,
hw Haven and Hartford llallroad drawbridge.
Tbepartrtben took aealalln a rowboat and
were rowed un th Narrow a half mile Into
Buttermilk liar. Ther landed at the wharf ot
Mr. Joseph Jefferson, where the veteran aotor.
hi family of children, grandchildren, and
numerou guests, with neighboring residents,
were In walling o receive Mrs Cleveland

Altar lunch wa served at Mr. Jefferson'
Mr. I lovaland and party ware driven to th

lllag br Mr. Thomas Jefferson. At tb Post
Office Mrs. Cleveland received her mall and
he carriage was then turned about to Ihe

landing at Gen. Taylor a villa, whence the
party returned to Gray Gables In th steam
launch.

Jimmy Fox Is ths hero nf the hourat Buz-
zard's Hay. He lathe New lnrk boy whole
right-han- d man to James O. Powers, who oe.
cuplea a romf rtble cottage at Plrmouth
Park, on the Warehharn shore, directly op do.

It Gray (.able. Fox cam from New York
laat week to cot the. cottaco in rcadlnos for
Mr. and Mr. Power.

When Mrs. Cle eland landed from tho yacht
Oneld'i tnl forenoon, everr one at lirav Cmhloe
and all along ihor seamed to loai their head

xctpt the patrlotlo oung New Yrlr. A
Mrs Cleveland stepped on the landing at her

umruer bom, bang. biff, bang, want a volley
across the narrow treteb of water to Firm,
outh Park and up want tb natlocal color
to th head ot tb staff on th lower real-dene- s.

Mr Cleveland acknowledged tha-lu- tgracefully, but nn on touched the Gable
flag or tampered with theUrearmt In the

gun room of the Prtaldett.

Ulaletir Terreil Will GIt tlie Sultan a
Cowbe- - Bad-llr- ,

8am Antoxio. Tx--. Jun a A, W. Terrdl.
United But Minister to Tnrktr, it having
twotilvtr and saddlea mad in
tbl cltr. which h will prnt to tb bultan
of Turkey and that ruler favorlt aon. Jb.
MJ.1 Ol t9 leXM CQWboy pttwn. ,

MLH ALTOS KlLZKlh

The Ontr Orlglaal Outlet of that Nam
IJIe with 111 Hoot On.

Anntonn. Indian Territory. Jun 8.-- BIU

Dalton, outlaw, train robbr, bank robber, and
theUaderofthaLongvlew raid, I dead, II
died at ha alwayitworo hs would, with his
boots on and a tlxthoottr In hi hand. The
encounter occurred three miles southwest ot
Elk. I. T, this morning. btwn 7 and 8
o'clock.

When the Longvlew Bank robbery occurred
it wa learned that the horaet ridden byth
mtn were ttolen near Llk. The last that wa
eeenot their trail, on their return from the
raid, ther were going In the direction of
thlt place. Vetterdar morning Houston
Wallace cam to town, accompanied by two
women. He had an unusual amountof money,
and bought a wagon load ot provision.
Deputy Marshal T. Llndsey wa suspicious
that something wa wrong, at Wallace It a
man of verr small meant. Llndsey resolved to
tearoh the outfit

Ut found three gallons of whisker and a
larce amount ot ammunition. The various
other purchttet further aroused his sus-
picions, and ho rssolved to go to Wallace's
home, thinking the bank robbers were there.

Tho men and two women were held under
arrest br Commissioner Glbbont on the will
key charge, while Deputy Llndsey secured as
a posse Doputles Denton, Letherman, Booker,
lleynnld. Hart Freeman, and L. W, lloberts
torald Wnlluco's place.

They lett Ardmore last nlghtrldlng by a
route and reaching Wallace a place

about daylight this morning. The house was
quickly surrounded, but a woman had seon
tlie Deputies and glvan tho aUrm.

Dalton ruahed to a rear window and leaped
out, but wa ordered to halt by Deputy Mart,
who commanded h'm to atop thrv tlmos.
Dalton refused, and,, pullod his pistol,
when Hart nred. striking. Da ton In the
left side. Dalton fell and died In a few
moments. There is no doubt as to the identity
nf Dalton, a letter ware found In hi trunk.
Sirs. Dalton ssy be expected him to meet
hi death a lie did.

A um of monerwaa found In Dalton strunk,
along with a coin ack aueh a Is used br
bunks. The dead robber was a fine typo of
t'liTBlcnl manhood. Jennie Dalton. hi wife,
ha telegraphed to friends In Pan Jtranclscoo!
his death, and hat requested thorn to arrange
tor bis burial.

Tiro AEir EPISCOPAL VIOCESES,

'Work of tbe Itlabnpa ofNswTerk, Albany,
and WaMern New Turk Be
It wa definitely settled yesterday at a meet-

ing of representative of the five Protectant
Kpltcopal dioceses of the Btato held at the Bee
House. Lafayette place, that there should b
a redistribution of the territory of ths State, to
that two new dioceses shall be created.

The meeting wastheroult of the action of
th Federato Council compoaed ot tb five
Bishops of theBtate and lar representatives,
which met in this city on Jan. 24 last, when
ths question of such a redistribution was dls
cussed. At that time a committee was ap-
pointed to consider tbe mattor. As at present
constituted the severnl dioceses Include tbe
following countlos: New York, countte of Nw
York:. Dutchess. Orange. Putnnm. lllchmond,
Hoekland. Westchester, Hulllvau. and Ulster,
with a total population of J,007.(X)8 and
un area of S.TiOO square miles; western
Newiork. counties of Allegany, Cattaraugus,
F.rle. Genesee, Chautauqua, Niagara, Ontario,
Orleana, Hihurler. hteuben. Wayne. Wyoming,
and Yates, with a population ot 1.104.7U5 and
nn area of ll.:H.r square mllea; Albany, coun
ties ot Albany. Columbia. Clinton, Delaware,
I'juax. Franklin. Fulton, Greene, Hamilton.
Herkimer. Montgomery, Otsego. I'ennaelaer,
Warren, and Waahlngton, with a population ot
tW.7U4 and an ara of 'JO.BIJH quar mile:
Central New York, counties of Uroouie, Cayuga,
Chemung. Chenango. t.rtlaad. JetTorion,
IaYTj, WanteuA. Onondaga. Oewgo. Baneea,
Tioga, and Hopkins, with a population of H10.-1(-

and an area of ll.lJOl iquar miles: Long
Island, countlea ot King. Ouetna. and But-fol- k,

with a population 011,200.007 and cover-
ing 1.470 square miles.

Th committee determined to rtlleve the
burden of th Blahops ot Nw York, Albany,
and wetrn New iork by making a new dio-
cese out of th countl Included In th juris-
diction of New York and Albany and another
out of the countlea In the diocese of weitern
New York, The detail hav been lefttoaaub-committe- e

consisting of Ulshop Doane of Al-

bany, Chief Judgo Andrewa of the Supreme
Court, K. Marvin of All any. Douglas
Merritt of lihlnebeck, and a clerical represen-
tative from western New York.

Nodlvlalonof tho episcopal jurisdictions In
this Btats has been mad alnce 1HU8. when
the three dioceses nf Albanr. central New
iork. and I nng Island war formed out of the
dlocesea of New York and weatern New York.
To these raw dioceses lllshor Doan. Hunt
Ington. and l.lttlaiohn weie then elected, and
each ot the Bishop ha just celebrated tb
twtnty-fllt- h annlvareary of hi consecration.

11 Alt DtLLlKWil TltEJIKXS.

A 1Vll.draed "Vnnn Uan'a Wild Antlea la
Jtexlnctoa Avrnue f.ait vcnlng.

A tall, d young man, under the
influence ot liquor, entered the confectionery
store of Loul A. FenoulUt, at Blxtlsth atreet
and Lexington laat evening, and be-

gan to comment upon the charm of th young
women employed there. He picked up tome
etket from tho counter and threw them Into
the street Then he ran out and chased two
young women whom he happened to see.
They took rerun In a Ihery (table. Afterward
the man ascended the step ot B07 Lexington
avenue, and began to deliver an addrea to a
erowd which hi antic gathered around him.
A policeman tolc him to tbe Hast blxty
seventh atreet police atatlon.

In hi poelctia were found $130 in bill, a
silver watch, and a pair ot opera classes.
Ther was an empty envelope in hi pocket-boo- k

giving the name of Frederick Moffatt ot
th Hahnemann Hospital, Park avenue, near
hlty-event- h street He wa locked up for
the night Later It wa found necessary to
transfer the man to Ilellevue Hospital, as he
was suffering from dtllrum tremens.

huddi qoooas m dead.
Tbe Night Hawk Cabman Whom 4 liar.

rlaan atadn Famous,
Jobn McGoldrlck. th old Tenderloin hack

driver, the original from whom Uarrlgan stud
led hi KaiUu Uoojan, died last night at bis
home, 318 West Thirty-sevent- h street
McGoldrlck had been known In the Tender
tola district for about thirteen years, no gen-
erally kPt hi haek eloso to tb entrance to
th btandard '1 heatre.

He wss a stubby man with whit beard, mus-
tache nd hair. Ilia back waa rello ol oiherdaj. McGoldrlck nllated atth broaklncout
of the war, but hi mother, whodlen at the ago
of 11! a week ago, begged the Colonel
ot the regiment In which her son
was to sen to let him slay at
horn and take ear ot bar. She cot him.
Ten daya ago h bought, with tb help of hla
friend, a now hack. The laat job bo had be
finished on Tuesday. He bad been driving
two young men about the city two davs. and
for thla th men gave him t'JU The job used
blm up and he went home ilck,

Tbl Hurrlaou Caltaaa (or rlnli.
CAre Mat, N. J.. Juno a-- A "for tale" bill

ha ben posted on the ex. President Harrison
cottage at Capa May Point Tbl cottage cost
Mr. Harrison $10,000 three year ago. after
hi wife had reeehed It a gift Th cottage
I too fr away from the centre of population
tobi peclally desirable. It wa erected In
the centre of a number of vacant lot which
ware for sale, and which are yet for aale. The
land Improvement company bt failed for a
quarter ot a million dollars.

William Walter J'b.lpa'. Illae.
IIacsessick, Jun a Tb condition of Jude

William Walter Phelps it reported aa practi-
cally unchanged, but the terloutnttt of his
Illness Is now admitted. vu byth member
of th family, and In imate friend have vir-
tually given ud hp of hi recovery. Dr. Lusk
I In attendance upon tb patient much of th
time evary day. while Dr. Curri. tb family
physician, pays at Isast two vltlty daily.

bluer Catbarloi la lbs Waal.
Br. Louis. Jun a-B- ltttr Catharine, a

daughter ot Millionaire Drexti ot PhlltdsU
hla. wbo haa ben visiting tb convents In St
out for stveral week, haa been detailed to

take chare as buperlor of th UrtulU Bi-
tter' Convent at Alton. I1L

COMMON W E ALERS DROWNED.

DlBABTBIt BRfALLB TUB COXBTITEB

OS THE PL A TIE Dirxit.

The Strtam Wss Ruining a Mill Itaee
When Ther I.aaaehed Tbilr Unite-- A

Number of Them Orirturnad-- At I.eaet
Firtiea Hen Perlih Trip Abandoned,

BruaitTojr, Col., Jan a Twenty-fiv- e of th
Coxeylte who departed from Denver in boat
are missing, as th result of the upsetting ot a
numbsr ot their boats. It Is thought that
about twenty ar drowned. Dead bodies can
be teen on ttndbart and lodged Intres, but
cannot now be recovered.

The Platte Hlver wa a raging torrent yt
Urday. aid many of th boat were wreaked
at th bridge. Twtntvnlne boats, contain
ing IBS men paised Henderton Island bridge.
Only twenty, with lets than 100 men. reached
Brighton. Bom boats woro deserted, the

taking to the road. At the MoKar
bridge teveral men were drowned. At Hen
derson Island bridge twenty-on- e men were in
the water at on tlm. but were rescued with
rope br Ilalph Lee and Loui Branter. The
boat of one man from Utah, known aa
"Frencbr," has been recovered. Of one boat
containing sight men six are tatd to have
been lost

The most ot th bodies have been washod
downatream. Many mon are clinging to tho
tr along the river bank, and an order ha
lieon tolegraphod to Denver tor skiffs to take
them oft.

The Industrials arrived bore, one or two
boat loads at a time, during the night. Beveral
boats have been capslzol. Two bodlt have
been brought In. It 1 Impoeslbl toglvtthe
names of those lost as they were all known by
nicknames.

Denveh, CoL, June 0. The Coroner has gono
to Hsnderson Island In thl countr for the
bodies ot Coxerltet drownod In the Platte last
night.

A large number ot mon spent the night In
tho trees along tho banks of tbe river and sev-
eral woro left on Islands. A searching party
was sent out this morning to holp these men.
Tho ranahmen along the banks also aided a
largo number ot the unfortunates.

The men say that Commodore ltlgglnson
was drunk and lacking all the essential quali-
ties ot a leader and attribute the whole disss
tor to his mismanagement Th Coxeylte
will mako no further attempt to go Last br
the water route.

To-nig- It Is certain that at least flftoen men
wero drowned. CorOner Martin this morning
wsnt down to Brighton with coffins. He

at noon, being unable to scours anr ot
tbe bodies. Four have been watbed ashore on
the other side of the river, about eight mllea
this side of Brighton, at McKay's Bridge.

To reach them It would be neceisarr to
travel about twenty mile out of the way. Tho
hodlos of the other vtotlms were carried
farther down the river. One man. found
drowned at Brighton, has been Identified as
Charles McCune, a Mltsourian and a member
ot the Utah contingent

The storms had greatly swollen tho stroam.
and a very high wind made navigation ex-
tremely dangerous.

The first boats to arrlvo at Brighton mado
no report of tho dangors they had passed
through, and It was late at night that reports
of trouble began to come to thla elty. It was
HoKay'e bridge, about tlx miles abort lirlch.
ton. that cauted the most trouble.

The flood poured under It with the tpetd of
a mill rac. and there, bidden by the atream,
were barbed wire strtohd aoross to prevent
the passing of stock under the brtdgo at low
water. Tbe wire caught many ot tbo boats
and overturned them. About 350 mtn are now
encamped beside the river at Brighton drying
tbolr elothos and recuperating.

KDIVAHD 1U IIAltTLKTT J: CO. ASSIQX.

Tbl Compuur I.eaaad Unt or tbi Ilia: Ware-
house! on tbo llraokljn Water Front.

Edward B. Barllett .V Co.. otherwise known
at th Union Warehouse Company, mado an
assignment yestordar to William W. Goodrich,
n, lawyer ot l'--

M President street Brooklyn,
with offices at DO Wall streot. this city. There
are no preferences. Mr. Bartlett the senior
member of tbe firm, died suddenly of apoplexy
two weeks ago. and. aa be was considered to
bo one ot the wealthiest men In Brooklyn, the
assignment wbloh was mad by his partners.
Alberta Woodruff ot 38 South Oxford street
Brooklyn, and Henry A. Nlohlo of i'2 Lefferts
place, Brooklyn, caused quite a sensation in
business circles ysaterday, Tbo aa.lgnmant
was tllod In this city, Brooklyn, and New Jer-
sey, th oompany having been Incorporated
under the law of tbe latter btato.

Tb companr Is the lessee ef most ot the
mammoth stores along tbe Brooklyn water
front among them being the Bartlett stores,
the Watson storss, th Itobtrt etoree, the
Prentiss atores. tb Garman-Amerlea- n store,
th Anglo-Americ- an atores. and the Merchants

tores.
When seen by a Bun reporter yesterday af-

ternoon. Mr. Goodrich aald that the assign-
ment was precipitated by tb death of Mr.
Bartlett. but as to th cauaea. h knew noth-
ing. The amount of the llabllllle and assets
he protaeeed ignorance of. and he also said
that be did not know who th principal cred-
itor were. No list f creditor was filed with
th aaalgnment. and oneeouldnot bo obtained
at the office of th eompany, No. 6 Hanover

treet. thl elty. Mr. Goodrich hzardd th
guess that ths ilabllltle would exceed aeverat
hundred of thousand of dollar. He aald
that he would eall a meeting ot the creditor
for Mtnday afternoon next at U o'clock, at his
offices,

Th union Warehouse Company succeeded
the Kmplre Warehouse Company, which was
disolvd a little over a year ago. and when tt
was formed by Bartlett A Co took ud a num-
ber ot the leaaes held by the Empire Company,
as well as making several new one on It own
account. When the will of Mr. Bartlett waa
tiled aome darsago It showsdthat bis personal
property did not amount to much mor than
i 000.000. it was generally aupposed that
henna worth anywher from j:l.K0,0(X) to

It la believed that Ihe Union
Warehouse Company I In a solid financial
condition and that t'1 assignment was made
Implr to settle up Mr. HartUtt' Intereat In

th concern. When th affair ar all arranged
It la believed that Meitr Woodruff and N'lcbte
wlllreiume butln. Chancellor McGIU of
Nawjeraer appointed Aaa M. Dickinson re-

ceiver for tbe eompany yestarday. while Jude
Pratt of Brooklyn appointed Lawyer Goodrich
auxiliary receiver.

The death of Mr. Bartlett wa a audden and
unexpected a th failure of hi eompany. He
wa in the prime of life, a little ovr DO yar
of as, ol italwart build, and two day bfor
hi death apparently a man of perfeot phy-
sique. On Tuday, May whin h went to
hi office for tbt last tlm. he waa In hi uaual
health. He remained at hi deak all day, and
about 0 o'clock complained ol a dlzzln In
his hd and lay down on a lounge. At 7
o'clock he wa accompanied to bt home at
PO'J Preldnt strt. Ureoklyn. by one
of th clerk, and, th troubl In tb
head ot which he had complained eon.
Ilnulng. a phrsleUn was summonsd Th
doctor found that Mr. HartUtt wa Buffering
from a trox of apopltxy and other pbyil.
clam were summoned. Th patient grew
wort steadily and died at 7 o'clock on Tburt
day morning.

Mr. Bartlett loft a widow and two daughters.
Br hla will, wblch waa offered for probata a
fw days ago. the ntlre atat go to tb
widow, wbo it alto mad aol xacutrlr.

A Heoa.kpr Arrested tar JSaabeastlag
930.000.

Boston. Jun a Tniodor C Faxon, for
tlxtttn yar cesbltr and bookkeeper for th
firm ot Morton 4 Chester, bulldtr ottblt cltr,
wat arrested 1st this aftsrnoon, charged with
embezzling 150.000 ot tbe firm' funds.

From an expert xamtnstlou of tb book it
1 alleged that thlt larg aura wa mad ud of

mall amount abatraeted from time to time
during the last tllteen years.

JtlOTlXO IS ITEST tlODOKKS.

Blone Thrown br Mlrlkir at Non-Unio- n

Miu A Potleimnn Hnrl.
Bomtotth striking weavers ot the Giver-nau- d

silk mill In West lloboken stoned a lot
of non-unio- n employees last evening ns they
were marching from the mill under police ss
cortand were about to board a trolley ear on
their way home.

Policeman McLaughlin wat struck with a
stone on th back of hi head, and It Is thought
his skull In fractured. The new Chief ot Police
of West lloboken was struck in the back, but
not much hurt.

Detective John Wood Jurnpod from th car
and ran after the man who struck MoLaugh
lln. The mtn turned upon him and attempted
to throw a handful of mlxsd pepper and salt
into his face.

None of It got Into his cyrs. Wood struck
the man over th lett eye with his elub.

Five Italians wero arrested and locked up.
Hundreds of people hnd br this time gathered
In the vicinity, in addition to teveral hundred
ttrlktrs.

Tho authorities had arranged to call out tho
Fire Department In case of terlout trouble.

Accordingtr the fire alarm was rung, and
the appearance on the sctne of the various
fire companies had the effect ot dispersing the
crowd. No water was thrown.

CHARGES AGAINST COL. SEtTAltn.

Oen. Fllngirald Aeeuaaa Ihe Ninth' Com.
mnndar of IlliobiTlng Order.

CoL William Reward of ths Ninth Heclment
wa notlfWd yesterday that Brlgado Cora
mander Gen. Louis I'ltgerald had preferred
charges against him for dlsoLeylng nn order
from Brigade Headquarters requiring the regi-
ment to at pear at Van Cortlandt Park last
Baturday for parade. Tho notification was
tent by Gen. Fitzgerald and the chargot were
mado to Adjt..Qen. Porter.

CoL Howard, aa waa said In Tint Sun on
Thursday, held that tho order for tho parade
was optional It tbe date fixed should be too
near Inspection. As inspsctlon was fixed for
Tuesday he believed that the mon would not
be prepared If the parade was held on Satur-
day. Under these conditions, ho lays, he took
advantage ot ihe optional clause.

It it tald that Gen. Fitzgerald, who It In the
habit of rovlowlng the ptrades ot the different
regiments at Van Cortlandt Park, was much
displeased last Saturday when he received a
message from Col. Heward that tho Ninth
would not appear. When asked Inst evening
how he had dlsobeyod orders Col. Beward said:

"I don't know. I have been In the National
Guard a good many years and have never dis-
obeyed an order yet I am not going to begin
disobedience now."

THE LVCAXIA'S NOTAliLE YOTAQK.

Mho Hakes Ihe licit Hourlr Average Hpocd
and an Unequalled Hindi Dii'a ltun.

QuxENSTOWjr, June a Tbo steamer Luoanla.
from New York. Juno 2. for Liverpool, arrlvod
here this morning, having taken the southerly
route. The time of her passage was S days Vi
hours and CO minutes.

London, June a The dallr runs of the Lu
canla were 381. 407. 487. D20. 422, and 434
miles.

Th Lucanla't trlD Is remarkable, because of
tb unaurpaessd hourlr average tpeed th de-
veloped and her unequnled alngle-da-r run of
520 knot. The hourly average hat atcended
from 20.01 knots, mnda.by.the rrlt In At.- -
CU(tlR8O,to21.80knot. madebytheLucanta
on ths vovsge aha finished at Uueenstown yes-
terday. The Lucanla'a run of 1520 knots In the
hort nautical day of twenty-thre- e boor and

about ten minutes I equal to a long day's run
to the westward of about fkJ4 knots. This Is
four knots ahead of the westward day record.It mean that tho avorage hourly speed was
22.70 knots.

1 he Campania holde the eastward record,
five days twelve hours and seven minute,
made over a course ot 2.812 knots. Over this
hort course, going st the speed she averaged

over a course ot 2.1111 knots, tbe Lueanla
would have reduced tho record to five days
and about eight hours.

TAItKCD ASD FEATUEllED II13Z.

A Fhralclan or Newport Niwi, a Ilrltlib
HntJ.ct, Ualtreatrd br a Hob.

NbnroiJ--. June 8. On last Tuesday night Dr.
Btone. a prominent physician ot Newport News,
was taken by a band of men disguised na ne-
groes, stripped, and tarred and feathered. Dr.
Stone Is a British subject, and. in connection
with a recent shooting affair betweon two men
named Jones and Williamson, at Newport
News, issued a pamphlet denouncing the
affair, and distributed copies from house to
house In the town.

This aroused one of th factions, and catching
Dr. Stone they gave him the tar and feathers
treatment, with the threat that It he was
caught at Newport Nows within six days
lyncnlng would follow. 'I hs affair has paused
much excltment at Newport News, and It Is
reported that Dr. Stone has applied to the
British Ambassador at Washington for pro-
tection and indemnity.

UOFF3ZAX UOVBE TO CLOSE

JTart I to Ui Torn Down and Hiplnead and
.Part Jtruodelled.

The Hoffman IIouso will be closed at 12
o'clock that the building at th
Twenty-fift- h street corner may be torn down
to make room for tb new twelve-ttor- r build-
ing. The building to the south Is to be
remodollel.

Tbe hotel did not look last night as though it
wtt about to close. The register contained
the names ot about forty guettt who had ar-
rived yesterday. The occupant ot the annex
will not be disturbed for at least a week, when
new plumbing will be put In that part of th
house. Therafd will remain open.

Mr. lllchard Croker dined at the Hoffman
House Isst night with Llnut-Go- Bbetban.Manager Btoka and stveral others.

BIX JJIBSIXU BKALKltS.

It Is Fisrid Tkiy aluit 111 Added to tba
Four Known to III l.oit.

Ran FnANCisco. Jun 8. Th latsst newt
from the Japan coast Is anything but en
couraglng to tbe sealer. In addition to tbe
four vessels known to have been lost. It is rs
ported that there are six other sealing schoon-
ers missing. They are the Mary If. Thomas,
Alton, Battler, Kan Dlsgo, Unga, and tbe Kato
and Ann

Not only have they not touched at Hakodate
or Yokohoma. but they have not been sighted
by any of th vessels which have put In there
'1 he mleaing sealers all sailed from San Fran
rltco, earning crews numbering H)S men
in all.

EX.aOr, COUSKLL itA MilED.

Ths Urldr, Either Eluabtib Covirl. I.iag a
Frlead ol lb Cornell Farallr.

Alonzo B. Cornell was married at 0
o'clock last night at tbo residence of Dr. Eg-

bert Gutrnser. 528 Fifth avtnu. The bride
wa Esther Elizabeth Covert, wbo bat long
been a friend of the Cornell family.

The ceremony wanfiafibrrued bv th Ilev.
Dr. Jobn W. HrowTUt Thomas' Church.
Among thoae present wa President Beth Low
of Columbia College.

Tb couple will sail for Europe In tbe course
ot a few day. Ex.Gov. Cornsll It 02 yean old.

!oi4tor HcPhlrioa III.
Washington. Junta Humor that Senator

MoPhtrson wat aerioualy ill. that hla nervout
syatsm wat ibeturtd, and that he might
ntver bt able to leave hit home, wer circu-
lated In Watblngton. It wa tald at bit rati
denoe ht that the Senator had not bean
feeling verr well for torn tlm past and that
b bad Itft town. UI present wkertabouU
could not b learned.

MORE STORIES OF BRIBERY. fl
PtttCB'S WARD MAS WAOSElt ACCUSED) W 'VH

OF TAX1SO THE VSLICKSBBD AL- - fM - H
1IAUDIIA COXCBItT ItALU ;,, J fH'Iort Warden Mnnitager Ordered to rroe ,km

ctuce tbe Hook of Police Commtaaton 'iaBI amBmBal
Hbeelian'n Peqnod Club Morrli ttaein SaB ammmml
Hayi III rlil Sinner lo the John J.Hrnm ' .Vnml ) BamBal
Aaeeelatlon In III Attempt I Oet op th fKaH ' Lmmmi

Force lln Hnd Undergone n Civ. I Jer llaW ''' ammmfl
vie Eiamlnnllon br .Voir Iliforo That temM amBamol
and Had Iteen Found Oal lluneoedbr Hits aSB'f 1
rliol'ritendeeHn Havea rull-Flo- rn Wat ''wmaff ' aaltori Kan a Call with Olrli, aid I ..Id Do aB 'mammal
lurti'a Ward stun Hock Sift a Month. I'fl ''mmmmml

The drag net thrown out by the counsel for Sm mmmmm!
the Benato Investigating Commltteo I bring fiW V ammmml
Ing to tho surface a strangely assorted catch. ?1lW I'mmmmol
There are flih ot pror nnd fish which ar ammmml
preyed upon! sharks and luekeri; bright 'imf'i ammmml
huod fish and slimy things which prove by Iavl"tmmml
tbelr appoaranco how heavily weighted th 'W,,rtmmmmi
net hat been, for It has sortped tome of Itt lmV mmmmml
contents from out of the very mud of the bot- - VJ .''--

torn of the pool whloh the flehermon ar ''i mmmmml
dragging. fj H

Necessarily, In the effort to get nil that L V. H
mar have even a remote bearing on the tub fA H
ject which Chairman Lexow't committee waa i iHappointed to Investigate, some witnesses ara l'immibrought before the eommltteo whose stories f" 'mmmmm'
have no pertinent value, ret possess a groat mmmmml
value to tho sociologist who cares to study th W "mmmmm!
baser depths of thlt metropolis. Yesterday, 3f H
for Instance, tboro was detailed at great 'j t H
length the history of a band of small swindlers m H
who play a bunco game on crodulous aspl 9
rants for a policeman's badge This history 9 V mmmmml
was the story of Morris Jacobs. His testl-- fl
mony. up to the tlmoot lie Interruption by ths .jB ''ammmml
day's adjournment, wat Important to the work ,
ot the committee only because of the alleged a H
threats ot violence against him which lis testl ' ft mmmmm!
fled had ben made br pollcomtn who knew ;Hthat ho wa to appear before the committee. jf iHOpposed to thl character ot wltnost wat . jHBeraplo Arteaga. a Cuban patriot a man a lit- - S'' mmmmml
tie pattllftr. who had lived In luxurious Idle- - BJ H
ncss on his Inherited fortune uutll that fortune & IHwas lost through the long Cuban rovolutlon of - t jH1808-7- and who slnco then had endeavored M jHto make a living In this oltr, first as a grocer. ,M frHthon nsaclgnrdsaler. next as a ssloon keoper. "ft , H
and finally a the proprietor ot a concert hall 'mmmmm!
the EUhth avenuo concort hall, by the war. H
recentlr run br Warren Lewi.

Then an entirely different class of metropolis (
mmmmm!

tan low life wi.3 told of by a woman who was per-- fMmltted to remain unknown undertheassumod
na le ot Flora Walters. She was young, good .Hlooking, and Intelligent, and had been for four . H
months the keepor of tho kind otplaoo known
on tho east etde as a "cafu with girls." Ao- - V mmmmm!
cording to her tetttmony there were until a fmmmmm!
very few months ago 200 suoh places In the dla-- h j,
trlct east ot tho Bowery, between Houston and ' j jHBlxth streets. None ot these plaoes, aocordlng 9 H
toherstory. had excite licenses, although all H
of them sold wines, beer and whiskey. 1 H

Mr. NIcol! was again absent from the table 3 ' jHwhere sat tho counsel for tb Tollce Depart Y j IHment, but the counsel for th commltte wa fl) J
again atrengthened by th return ot Mr. ? j H
Sutherland. After calling the commlttts to p j H
order Chairman Lexow tatd: , IHI am reported In aom ot the morning f IHpapers as having said In connection with the '1 J mmmmml
application of Capt Blebert to be heard that ' ? H
no charge had been made here against him. t iHWhat I did aay waa that tbe charge against t slhim was not so serious as against some othtr I alCaptains, and. thorefore. there was no ooca
slon for a special exception In hla oase against H
our general rule not to permit the order of ex j '

nmlnatlon to be Interrupted by testimony In 1
, H

IKIRT WACPEN MUNZINOEH CALLED. Sj H
Counsel on both sides assured the Chairman , I! -

that they had correctly understood his re-- HI ' H
marks as they had been reported In Tru Bun. M (Hand thon Mr. Goff called to th wttnets stand 01 ' mmmmml
Louis Munzlngsr. oneot tbe Wardens ot th Hj '

port of New York. jjjj
Mr. Goff was evidently very cross with Mr. w H

Munzlngr. for as soon as the witness had H
been tworn Mr. Goff mapped at him savagely. It
" How many tlmos hav you been fubpocnaed 'ffi, H

The witness replied that he had beon tub Sj H
pamaed twice, but thst th first subpa-n-a had Jf H
not reached him until th evening of the day S
when ho was commandod to appear. fi H

Mr. Goff wanted to know if he had brought j

with blm the roll of membership of the Pequod w H
Club the Tammany toclal club of tbe Thlr- - !!' H
teenth district ot which John O. Bbeehan H
Is Pres'dent. The witness replied that hs H H
had not don o, as the roll wa In the posses- - ji B
stonof Bccordlng Secretary Benjamin DolL a C
clerk in the Surrogate's office. Mr. Got!
larndfrom th witness the names ot all ot 8J
the officers ot the Pequod Club, and thtn that S
the troaturerot the club wat th custodian ot 31
Itt check and account bookt. fit HH"I want you to produce those bookt." tald M jlMr.GolT. I H

The witness replied that he had no right to y M
produce tho books, wblch are under the eon i BflH
trol of the club's Board of Dlreotors. if BH" We'll see It the Btate ot New York hat th H
rower to compel you to produoe the bookt." M gBBH
roared Mr G.iff, and then he demanded of the Ml fHcotnmilteo that ther direct th witness to pro- - Idue th book forthwith. 21

Chairman Lxow said that h thought th Jj H
commute had no right to mak such a d- - jj I
mand unleaa an order for the book had been 9 HPellld in thubpn-n- commanding th ab- - i Itendance of tho witness. I H

Mr. Goff fumed a good deal at thlt. butyoung -- II H
Mr. Jeromo pructtoallr set to work to Oil out a 7 H
new subpma embracing an order for th I) Hbooks and served it upon tho wttnsss. who J Hwas then excused. Chairman l.sxow caution- - IIng him to observe the order of tbe subpoena. BHanTEAiiA n he Jiniiirn iiuce'h wabo man. ( H

Mr. Jerome then called to th vritnas itand ji ftlHerat lo Ar eaga. lln la a rather dlatlngulshed- - jj Hlooking man, who appeared somewhat die I j Htraadat III iltuatlon, and (specially o when 1 f(aV1aVaa
ho was d and had to tell Of hla I Hformer wealth ami gautllltr and hi later t I H

mean nf training a livelihood. " I H?utionabl testimony In vary good KoglUh j I Hand In a low vole. II cam to thl country 7 I HfromCuba In IKil. andrceld hlaeduoatlon jl IHhero in answer to Mr Jerome' question h I BHstate! that in 1H:k) ha opened a saloon on f I I
Flchth avenue. btwen Twentr-sevent- li and itI jHTwentr-elght- h street ' H applltd to Mayor ill H
Grant for a llcen.e to run a ooncert hall in f BHconnection with bis saloon, but his application m H
was refused One of hi customers, whom rll H
he had told of hi failure to procure If smmmmml
a license, advise i him to se tbe po-- m
lice, and h went to the elation bout V , HHon Wett 'I hlrtr-sovent- h trt. wbr h HHeawtha I'olk Captain, to whom he applied ;, Vkkkm
for aid In proourlnc altcanie. 'lhrhaw, i; IBHhe said. Capt price, who advtted him to kkkn
th ward man. Wagner A few dar latr tb i H
ward man callad on him and th wltn - H
asked hi aid lo procur a licena. Wagner. !fl fHIn say, also told him he could not aid him lu Ml fxHhi pursuit of a license, but could arrange 31 H
matter o that the ooncert hall could ba run ' H
without on. jtLammmy. W a anything ald about mony? A. H mmmmml
Ya, h asked me how mueb I could pay. and I H) smmmmml
told him I thought about 'i a month. Ha W I

aid he thought that would b about right and W fMa day or two after cami to my plaoe and I gay m Immmmml
hlrulh$50- - m jHy.-il- ow did you pay It to htm? A. --Oh, I Ishook hand with him. K H

(J. And thn tb $50 which had bean In your ; jWHband wa in hi A. I as. that ws the way. immmmml
Th wllmaa laid that b ran on month, but "MHfound that tb business did not pay wall Hnough to warrant blm giving '! a month for s Hprotection, and b to Informtd Wagner. Tb fHnext time Wagner Oilled, the witness said, h Hgvhlm a box of cigar and sons guavajtlly. H.Vagner. according to tb witness, aesspted Hthee trifling gift a a tribute to hi superior a t H

worth, but tiny ill! not appear to have a tls-- M H
factory buslmsaresu't for a fnwdarslsUrlh jlj Hward man called on tb wltnas and told him M H
to close. ik HCi And did you rlo? ifl H

Th witn ahruggid hit thouldtrt. trniltd m H
In dtorecatlng ar4 fllHrV'VuutiovUiii Xoiiitua 1 mM

mimmmmmmitj- 1 -- -


